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resolution to amend it. This is no matter of conjecture ;
he actually told the Duke of Choiseul, that he believed
that God would not damn him, if he, as king, upheld
the Catholic religion, and that it was solely for the pur-
pose of destroying Protestantism that he had allied him-
self with Austria.
On receipt of the Austrian proposals the King ap-
pointed to confer with Stahremberg the Abbe' de Bernis,
an early friend of Madame de Pompadour's, a
man of considerable accomplishments but of
no great abilities, and, except as ambassador at minor
courts, without experience in the conduct of affairs. For
some time communications were carried on without the
knowledge of any of the Ministers of State, but there is
no foundation for the common belief that the secret was
withheld from them altogether, and that the treaty was
concluded by Louis, the Pompadour, Bernis, and Stah-
remberg. Bernis was the principal agent throughout,
and Madame de Pompadour had a great deal to say in
the matter, but three at least of the four chief ministers
were cognisant of the negotiations before any decided
step was taken, and all were responsible for the result.
During the winter the Austrian proposals were frequently
canvassed, but no great progress was made towards a
definite agreement till the desire of the French Court for
an accommodation was quickened by the conclusion of
the Treaty of Westminster between England and Prussia.
Even in their altered state of things it proved impos-
sible to draw France into active hostility against Frede-
rick.    The Treaty of Versailles, signed on May
i, 1756, was purely defensive; but Kaunitz Versailles,
was satisfied with having obtained so much, Ma^ r»I7s6>
and regarded it as a stepping-stone to a closer union.
Madame de Pompadour also expressed her delight at
the settlement of an affair which she regarded as her

